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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE MACHINE' The chillyuncertain days of Fall are a good time (J

I (Continued fto First Page.)
neiHtatt"$6W "rohust rah --I take tt to keep your eye on your digestive machinery. Fortify yourself against bowel f

disorders by eating
fit. jteela.jhe la ,

aye., to resume active
. "Work. 1 Mr. Rockefeller has a variety
of .interests outside of. Standard Oil
tbv. men who administer his

educational projects and - charities
he office here. No one save Mr.
Rbckefelfer, Mr.- - Rogers,' and Mr.
Aritbold. can tell yon Just what the
revival of Mr. Rockefeller's activities
really mean.": , -

BESOMo

o with hot milk and cream every morning for breakfast Sweetens and cleanses
the stomach and keeps the bowels healthy and active. Your grocer sells it, Heat in Oven Before Serving.
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Will GKAHAM GUILTY
- V' (Continued .from First Page.)'

.V ..,..:power Xo review the oase both as to

BANQUET TO WRIGHT

Five Hundred leaders of

Aviation Present

findings or law and fact.
(More Thrashes Photographer.

his shoulder, shrieked his name and
became hysterical, it was feared he
would collapse. Court ' attendants
gently separated them and led Mrs.
Carroll; to the judge's chambers,'
while Curtis, with Morse, was taken
to the marshal's office, whence' they,
were removed to the Tombs.
, Mrs. Curtis, who had attended the
trial daily since it was opened three
weeks ago yesterday, was not in court

We want to send you a: trial order of
HAYNER B0TTLED-IN-B0N- D WHISKEY

'":'- - '," 'V .':' '. ''. .''' i

iMt took the jury, several of whom Concord Rapist Confesses bis

Crime
art engaged In, the banking and brok-
erage business, almost 2? hours to
fhid; .a verdict. , - Before dismissing

THE
STAMP

them 'Judge Hough i 'complimented
tljefii on the. manner .In which they
hid. done their.. dutyCJ'to one of the

In Recognition of His Achievements
In Aerial Navigation, the President

Tried, Found Guilty and Sentenced,
to be Hanged Kefore No Today.,
Will be Hanged Dec cin'ier lHth. I

Best of Order Prevailed Through-- !
out Trial. ". .'. I

of the Club Presents Wilbur,

at our risk on our guarantee
it will please youor it wilf
not cost you one cent

We want to prove to you what a rich, pure and delicious
whiskey this is.

is :

1
When . the... verdict was pronounced.
She had collapsed on Wednesday, af-
ter hearing the judge's charge. She
recovered sufficiently to go to the
court-roo- but although she made a
brave effort to remain, her strength
was unequal to the task, and she

Wright With Gold Medal.
inoet -- difficult and complicated cases
that-vy- r bad come before him."
; M?Fi while Awaitibgtthe verdict,
thrashed a .photographer on. Broad- -

OF THE I 3
is : cnir. u(By Cable to The Times) w va uv v- -
ER3MEKTWay; during his , walk from the fed Paris, Nov. 6 A banquet In honor j

of Wilbur Wright, at which M. Bar-- !

(Special to The Times.)
Concord, N. C, Nov. e Will

on his own confession, is: a
eftl. court te the Aattor House for
luncheon; .He smashed the man's

broke down again. She was taken
back. home. In her home It was said WWttinn rtilnluiar nf imhlin unrL'u tire- -' ... . ,t ,..,.!camera also.. Ve want to convince vou of the extraordinary saving ourshe was prostrated and that grave v. rauisi ana unaer senieii'-- oi waui.

t Morae, :the le trust TTTTfears for her were entertained. sided, was given last tight by the
Aero Club In the hall of the automo- -

tlefore noon today the trial was over,
a VaPHIot fif 'orillltv'1 hat) lltifln uioiiLLLKi pian ot selling means to you .

Mrs. Morse, a beautiful womanpromoter, formerly ice, king and own-
er of chain of banks in this city, bile club in the Place De La Con-,turn-

and Graham was sentenced toi HERE'S OUR OFFFR WE WILL SEND YOUnamed Mrs. Manken, a rriend,
and Harry Morse, the youngest of corae, wnicn is tne largest ciuu be hanged on Friday, tlio IStli dayi

house in Paris. Among the 300
i oi uecemuer.

did not move a muscle as the fore-4-

of the . JUry pronounced his
4kxfn. He leaned .back- In his' chair

table, in the position he

Morse's three sons, were in court
when the jury returned with their guests were all the leaders and pa- - Graham confessed to 'two' colored'; 41

Full Quart Bottles of Hayncr $
Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

Whiskey Express Prepaid for
trous of aviation, including De
Grange, Bleriot, Kapfer?i Zens,

Count De La Vaulx, Marquis De Dion

prisoners last night and on tint, ei-- j
dence today the case came to an end- - i

ing. The best of order was maintain- - j

verdict.. Young Morse, who Is a stu-
dent at Princeton, is only about 18
years old. He is a very bright, good- -

and Santos Dumont and perfect satlsfac- - IfflaGoods sliiBBed ia plain sealed case no marks ta iudlaatB con tcr.ta.ed throughout
lion follows:

looking boy, and evidently very fond
of bis father. Young Morse watched
his father intently all the time the

The neg.'o committed the horribleforeman of the jury was uttering the kvunMnincu vnutn ittt A NO DhUuo ACf

fateful words. The drawn look on
his face showed how he suffered as
he realised the meaning of them and
what they meant to his father.

The president of the club present- -

ed a gold medal to Mr. Wright in re- -

cognition of his aehlevenients in

aerial navigation. M. Barthnu, in
proposing the health.' of Mr. Wright.
described him as the Ideal of enter-- !
prise , Intelligence, tenacity and nio.1- -

esty. .".,-- "'.j'

Mr. Wright, in the first public
speech of his life, raid he had shared
in the passionate idea, held for thous-- j
ands of years, that man should move'
freely In regions where obstacles didj
not exist. He told his brother Or--!

Immediately after they had been pRflfflTESrcac
dismissed the jurymen hastened to

When it arrives try it every bottle if yon like. Then if yon
don't find it all that wo claim occ of the most oxquisite whis-
kies you ever tasted and equal to any you could buy in your rity
for $5 send it back at our expense and your $3.20 rill be re-
turned by first mail.

THINK OF IT THIS IS AT THE RATE OF
ONLY 80 CENTS A QUART FOR THIS HIGH-ES- T

GRADE BOTTLED-I- N . BOND WHISKEY

a whiskey that is distilled, a?ed and bottled tinder tn U. S.
Government supervision every .bottle sealed with the Govern-
ment's BOTTLED-IN-BON- D STAMP-posi- tive assurance that
it is a STRAIGHT whiskeyfully agd, full 100 prr centprof
and full measure absolutely PURE to the last drop.

WHISKEYtheir homes whleh some of them had
not seen for more than three weeks.

had .taken , when the, room was set
for" the , final entrance of the jurors,
fits Kkfids In his pockets. A slight
flusA feat stole slowly over his usually
jrttUd' face was the only. indication he
gave of the effect or the words that
destined him, to a felon's cell.

The nearest he came to expressing
any emotion was when his wife ran
0' him as be was about to be led

way. to(, the Tombs,-- . and throwing
her arms around him, kissed him.
He,returned the embrace almost

For a moment ;lt seemed
he might break down, but he quickly
recovered his and sur-
rendered himself calmly to the mar-
shals. . ,

. Prom that time right, through the
long walk from the postofOce build-
ing up Park Row. until he arrived at
the Tombs, the little man, whose iron
nerve. had been at once the admlra-U- w

ftbdjenvy of all who had watched
Mm through the three weeks' ordeal
of his .trial, did, not desert him
)..In:..the prison, he submitted, to the

:B0IT!IO!NBOISI PKHMK COURT CASKS.
TH'I!AYNER DISTILLING COMPAN

Four Coses Argued Today From the

crime for which ha is to hang Octo- - j

ber 13th. . He was captured shortly j

after and brought before the girl
whom he had outraged. Sne failed;
to recognize in the prisoner the man
&ho had attacked her. Clreunistan- -'

tiul evidence was strong against the"
man and the officers did not release
him. He was p'ut In jail at Salisbury,
later moved to Charlotte, and on or
about October 17 he was brought to
Raleigh and put In the state peniten-
tiary. ;..

I

'Feeling was high against the ne-

gro in Cabarrus county and threat3
of lynching were made. At the re-
quest of Solicitor Clarkson, Judge
Ferguson, and others. Governor
Glenn ordered the negro sent to Con-

cord under military guard. Capt. W.
F. Moody and Company B, Third Reg-
iment, carried the negro to Concord,
leaving here at 4 o'clock Wednes-- ,
day afternoon, November 4th.

ville. seven years ago that man must
be flying before fifty years elapsed,
and, he added, in two years we wereTenth District.

In the supreme court today the
Cfn:tssKi?PiN5D:P0TSl

flying ourselves. We see far enough StlMJS HS.sr.mijl. KIKH. CB
iouowing tenia district appeals were today to know that our future wlil
neara: : i,in,,

Richard. Thompson, admr., vs. A. u wag announced that the govern--
Railroad Co., from Randolph, nient had eranted M . Rarthou S20.- -

Tryit-That'sal- lwe ask.
The expense is all ours if it fails to
please you. Send us your order
TODAY and be sure to address cur
nearut Shipping Depot

Orders for Ariz Cal CoIck, Id&ho,
Mont, Nev, Wov Mex., Ore., Utah.
Wath.orWyo.must bo on thebasit ot
4 Quarts for $4.00 by Expreis
Prepaid or 20 Quarti for by
Freight Prepaid.

Morehehd & Sapp and C. D. Reyu- - ,hh as a state annronriatlon for the
Olds, attorneys for plaintiff, and W. nf viti.m

Adams. .1. T. RHitnln IHntnc lcr. 7customary ; search good-natured- I m o. j,ij it .u..
and answered the nuestions as to his defendant

.' 1
M WIDOW SUES FOR ESTATE. THE HAYdEB DISTILLING COOPAHY, Division

DAYTON, OHIO 8T. LOUIS. MO. ST. Paul, mi mmJoe Brown vs. Southern Railway ',n , r... . Legal Fight Ilegun by Widow of J. CHATTANOOGA. TENN.1M DISTILLERY ATTBOY. OHIO ESTABLISHED ISM CAPITAL IHO.000 FOLLY PAIDH. Volt to Secure Share in "'attorney for plaintiff, and Manley &
Heniirftn fnr tho HfunHunf Property.

Vote In Franklin. 1

.'''(Special to The Times.)
Louisburg, N. C, Nov, 6 The

complete returns from Franklin !

county show the following results:
Electors: democrats, 1,986 ; repub- -
licans, 560; for governor,: Kltcuin, i

2,093; Cox. 432; lieutenant-gover- - :

pdlgree; pleasantly and without a
murmur followed' the warden to his
cell, which he and , Curtis were to
share, for. the, night.
! '.Curjisi whom : Morse made presi-
dent of the National Bank of North
America, and. Was with
.him. in the ease, showed plainly that
4 .was on the verge of nervous pros
tratloi., In the court, when, the ver-
dict- had, been announced his tears
flowedfreely. .

When his slBt'er, Mrs. Carroll, ran
toward hlm and burying her face on

L. J. C. PIckler and C. W. Stewart ' t.v leasee w ire to xne ximes;
vs. Board of Education of Davie couu- - New York, Nov. 6 A legal fight
ty. Burton Craig and Jacob Stewart, wa8 begun today to secure for Mrs.
attorneys for plainltff, and K. L. Gal-- Nelson Velt, the beautiful and
ther and T. B. Bailey for the defend-- , mysterious young widow of the
ant. .

'.-- , I wealthy stock broker who committed

STEAM REPLACED

BY ELECTRICITY
- W. H. White vs. 3. J. Kincaid et al. sucde after shooting his mother,

Statement ot Condition of The

Citizen's National Bank
Raleigh, N. C

from Rowan county. T. C. Linn. Ad- -, Bertha Nelson Veit, in the Totel An-am- s,

Jerome & Armfleld, attorneys sonla o nelection night, a share in
for plaintiff, and L. H. Clement, Hay- - his estate. t

den Clement, and Overman & Greg- -' Daniel Mason, of No. 55 Williaal
ory for the defendant. street, has been retained as counsel

Two cases are left over for tomor- - ! for Mrs. Veit. He had a long
row, when the district will be fin- - consultation with his client In her

nor., Newland, 2,089; Auditor,
Dixon, 2,088; treasurer, Lacy, 2.089;
superlntendenent of public Instruc-
tion, Joyner, 2,088; attorney-genera- l,

Bickett, 1,996; commissioner of Ag-

riculture, Graham, 2,107; commis-
sioner of labor, Shipman, 2,088.

Pou for congress received 2059,
Brlggs 4S3.

You! Dyspeptics
Liabilities.

i

I I

! i

Read
Resources.

IT. 8. Bonds . . . . . .

Loans and Investments.
Cash .......
Due from bnks . .

lsheJ. These are Sophia Beeson vs. apartments at the Hotel Cuatsworth
Daniel Smith, from Randolph. More- - last nl8ut- - Today he said to a

Sapp, attorneys for the plain-- Prter:
tiff, and Homer & Snence for the d- - i "l was called into the case only

225.000.00Capltal , .

738,635. 6Surplus . .

101,294.7CCireuIatlon
242.639.26Deposlts . .

Pttsburg, Pa., Nov. 6 rThe West-- j
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing
Company, has been awarded a con- -j

tract for electrical equipment which
; many run Into millions by the New
j York Central Railroad Company. The

contract is ior a portion of the su-- I
burban division of the system where
it is the Intention to replace steam

i with electricity. It is estimated that

. . . 1100,000.00
. . . 167,310.97... 100,000.00
. . . 940.258.6S

v . 1,307, CG9.S6

' --WbU An Eminent Medical Man Says
BOTH SIDES WILLyesterday and have not had time to

$1,307,569.65 TotelTotal .... . .

September 23, 1908.

fense. W. V. Cox vs. A. & A. Rail-
road Company, from Randolph. More-he-ad

& Sapp and Elijah Moffltt, for
the plaintiff, and J. T. Brlttain, Ad-

ams, Jerome & Armfleld, W. J. Ad-

ams, and J. A. Spence, attorneys for
the defendant.

j will take from six to eight months to
turn out the equipment at the EastMAKE APOLOGIES

familiarize myself with it. I talked
with Mrs. Veit last night and found
her to be a most estimable young wo-

man, I cannot say anything more at
present."

" Young Mrs. ' Veit Was greatly dis-

turbed at the secret burial of her
husband and his mother, from which
she was excluded.

i Pittsburg works.
ine order means that the works The Raleigh Savings Bank.will be put on full time. It is underTo Drive Out Malaria stood that the order was awarded to

: lh ir..., . , . .iu" "csnugnouse interests after a

(By Cable to The Times)
Paris, Nov. 6 It became known

today that France, and Germany are
Take the Old Standard GROVK'S !

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You BIG FIRE IN L ATOM A. JOHN T. PCLLEN, President.
sharp competitive battle with he
General Electric Comnnnv.-- CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.

both . prepared to declare It regret-- 1 ectady, N. ,Y,p. who are located "right
uu cue i,m?H oi me isew rorK Central

know what you are taking. The for-- '. ''- -

mula Is plainly printed on every bottle, Feared That it Will Spread to Town
showing it Is simply Quinine and Iron I Proper Assistance Front
In a. tasteless form, and the most ef- -j Concord,
fectual form. For grown people and' Rv l.eut win in n. ti

; CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $76,000.00.
Pour per cent. Interest paid on deposit. Call in the bank,' or write

for farther information. Rank open on Saturday evening from 8 to 9FOR PIMPLES, TOO.

table thai their accredited agents
should have been subjected to vio-

lence In neutral territory. France
says she regrets that her soldiers
should have attacked a German con-

sular agent and Germany expresses

chlldrorf, Stic.., oxiocK co Accommodate tne public
j Concord, N. H Nov. 6 Fire
j which started In The Cook Company
building at Laconla has destroyed
the yards of that company with sev

"cw Discovery Cores Eccema and
Eralirates Minor Skin Troubles
Overnight.
A few months ago, the" dispensers

of Doslam. fbi'nf3iv Htnwkvinr fti, fha

regret that her agent should have ex--
eral buildings. In the Immediate his powers. The Commercial National Bank

STANDS BY ITS CUSTOMERS
Ou the foregoing basis both pow- - care 0f eczema, decided to allow the

Cinity and it is feared will spread to
the town proper.

Assistance has been sent from
here.

New Baotlst Church.
Plans are being rapidly consum-

mated for the organization of a new
Baptist church here. The church
will begin with eighty-fiv- e members
and will extend a call to Rev. P. G.
Elsom to become pastor. A lady in
the city has already donated one of
her lots free to the new church and
voluntary contributions already are
com'ng in. Mr. Elaom will preacii
next Sunday at 11a. m. and 8 p. m.
In the Chamber 6f Commerce on
Fayettevllle street.

Djrspepeia Really Is. Then
i ,' ': , '; Gala Hope.'

''This affection called Dyspepsia, Is
the greatest torment of civilized life,
,jd Is to be considered rather as an
Unnatural functional difficulty than as
a btructural disease."
' 'The same authority has 'ciassltled
dyspepsia thus;. The first form, due to
rttlatlons with other organs which ar
in a morbid and unhealthy stats, which
14' characterised as a.rflex action. Of

Uch a type as the nausea and vomiting
causid by Irritation, of brain, lungs,
Vyer br uterus. ,

i ,f the VecOhd form is caused by scanty
-

x Bnpplw' of 'gastric Juice,' made evident
by .MohA of digestion, long reten-
tion f ; food in. the stomach, distress
.tor,a long time after meals, accompan- -
..led. by, , weighty an uneasy feelings
ai .pit of .Btomach, decomposition of

. food ,ln alimentary chnal causing fetid
afajT fpul gases and the appearanoe of
trn.dlgestd food ln: the-- evactuations

'Iram-boweM-

t
!The third and last form of dyspep.

v"la. according to this renowned medical
light, is that which accompanies some
abnormal quality of the gastric Juice,
combined with a partial paralysis of
the stomach's muscles so that this or.
gan cannot sufficiently mix the food
vith the digestive fluids.' Stuart's Pyspepsla Tablets will rem.
dy each condition of a stomach afflict.

ed with dyspepsia as above described.
"'Thes tablets contain digestive
agents which act with or without the
ad of the stomach. One "rain of,n .Ingredient used In these tablets will

; digest . 1,000 grains of food, and If
, necessary will do It In a glass vlul so
that the digestion can be seen by the
human eye.

r They help the stomach, enrich the
,r blood, revitalise the gastric Juices, give
. strength to the alimentary nerves and

glands. .They. are recommended by
every druggist and 40,00 physicians
who, Use and prescribe them. Get a
boa: today from any. drug store; price
60e.; or send ue your name and address
and We .wil send you s, tstal package
by mall free. Address. JV A-- Stuart On,

,1S0 Stoart Bidg, Marshall. Mich.

ers agree lo arbitrate questions of druggists of the country to handle it.fact and law arising from the seizure Previous to that time it could onlvof the deserters from, the foreign le- - be obtained direct from the labora-glo- n

at Casa Blanca. ' tories.'
Thc attitude of the French govern-- ! Since this chanirn in th B,ofhi

said a gentleman the other day, and THAT IS TRUE1.
This Rank not only possesses the ability and resources, hut it desires

to air iU customer at all times, and in any way which is consistent with
wife and trustworthy bunking methods.

fINDIGESTION?
ment toward Germany was spunky to distribution, poslam haa met with thethe end. It declined to be bluffed by i most phenomenal success of anything

,the kaiser. I Introduced to the drug trade In the
,.. r,v i!as 30 years. All leading druggists.

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL AND BCRPLC8. $200,000.00 '

a 8. JHRMAN, IYeM A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-Pre- a.; H. W. JACK.
HOJf, Cashier; E. B. CROW, Assist. Cashierj i. J. Thomas, Chmn Board of
Director,""; v

Only Ou "BKOMO QUINIMS"
jinciuaing the KIng-Crowe- ll Drug

"TTT.. !Co" Ra'eiKh, are now carrying theMachine Going at W Mile. Hour Col-- 1 special 50-ce- size recently adopted
lido With Telegraph Pole. also the 12 lar.

That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W.
GROVE. Used the World over to Cure

Cold In One Day. 26c '

(By Leased Wire to The Tiroes) , This great success Is not surprls-- -
Schenectady,' X; Jr.:' Nov. 6 Rich- - j ing when It Is ' remembered that, In

ard Pierce, a prominent lumber deal-- , eczema cases, poslam stops the ltch-e- r
of Carman, a anbnrb o( 4hls tity.jlng with the first application, pro-l-a
dead and his brother Paul Pierce ceeds to heal immediately, and cures

and friend, Frank jftascombe, a (ore-- 1 chronic tases in a few weeks. In
man In the American Locomotive ; minor skin troubles, such as plm--

GOOD'OOVKRNMKNT ASSOCIAT'N.

Meet ia the Conrt-Hoiu- te Next Tue- -i
' day Night.
There will be a meeting of the Ral Yvorns, ars uaaiy injurea as ine re--; pies, blackheads, acne, herpes.

' " THE '.''RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY.
'. WITH

An unsurpassed history btdilud If since 180B
Safety to its Depositors. '

" Accommodation to Its CuMoinern. i

V ; ' y ''.. ' Willing service to its Friends.
CHA8. E. JOHNSON V , p. H. I1RICGS.

President. Cashier.

eigh Good Government Association at suit of an automobile smash-u- n last blotches, rash, etc., results show afnight. The autom6bile, going at the
rate of 65 miles tan hour, collided
with a telegraph pole and fire hyd-
rant, completely wrecking the car

ter aq overnight application. Exper-
imental samples of poslam are sent
to anyone by mail free of charge, by
the Emergency Laboratories. 22

the court-hous- e next Tuesday night.
Every member la urged to be pres-
ent and art all invited who are in-

terested In the welfare of the city.
Business of Importance needs at

DYSPEPSIA?
and throwing the occupants a dlst-'We- st Twenty-fift- h street, New York I

ance of 20 feet. I city. ' - . .
tention. Let every member be there.

i -

ILaV II llll
1


